Sally
Words & Music by Danny Meyer

I remember the times, I was walking down on a blind endless alley
Pursuing this goal on the wrong track at wrong time
I tried to forget her face, to forget these eyes, but I always saw Sally
Sally why can't you get out of my fuckin‘ mind?
We had some good times, laughed as friends and met many times, and it all felt so right
But every time late at night verity caught up with me, fuckin’ thorn in my side
I’m on the road into nowhere, but I can’t turn around, I retried reams of times
Let me finally move on, before I lose my ground, and my foolish mind
All these times I hoped it so
Where the times you showed me „no“
Still I'm walking on this blind and endless alley - (When will I be up to leave you behind?)
Always waiting for the one to lead the right way - (I close mine and all, I see are your eyes)
I was believing in this day you’d tell you love me - (Though I saw, I lived so totally blind)
Sally let me go, I’ll fade if I’d stay - (I can’t waint until I’m losing my mind)
Sally, you’d never realized my feels, or you just didn’t care
Have I never been good enough to touch your heart, like those pointless affairs
Everything that I have, everything that I am, I had ceased for you near
But I barely conceive, you could have made me change, but I won’t disappear
I maybe can't avoid the pain
But my heart’s driving me insane
Still I'm walking on this blind and endless alley - (When will I be up to leave you behind?)
Always waiting for the one to lead the right way - (I close mine and all, I see are your eyes)
I was believing in this day you’d tell you love me - (Though I saw, I lived so totally blind)
Sally let me go, I’ll fade if I’d stay - (I can’t waint until I’m losing my mind)

It's time, for me to move on, to learn to stay strong and choose the right way...
All these nights I’m drownin‘ my mind, but with the last glass of wine you catch up with me!
And I can’t stay
I’d walk another million miles, if I’d forgot bout your denial, but I can’t avoid the pain
When you’re walkin by, my soul is torn apart
I’m rippin out my broken heart and hope that cures what’s left of me!
Why don’t you see me?
Still I'm walking on this blind and endless alley - (When will I be up to leave you behind?)
Always waiting for the one to lead the right way - (I close mine and all, I see are your eyes)
I was believing in this day you’d tell you love me - (Though I saw, I lived so totally blind)
Sally let me go, I’ll fade if I’d stay - (I can’t waint until I’m losing my mind)
Get out of my heart, get out of my heart, get out of my heart
Or I fall apart, I fall apart, I fall apart
You‘ve got my heart, you´ve got my heart, you‘ve got my heart
You´ve torn apart, torn apart, torn apart

I remember that time, I was walking down on that blind endless alley, when I was waitin‘ for
you at the wrong place in wrong life...

